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iRHODES IN ENGLAND.YOUTSEY CONFESSES A CLEVER SWINDLER FOREMOST SENATOR QUAY HERE- -

NEGRO,

Booker T. Washington,President
of Tuskegee Industrial Insti-stut- e,

Here To-Da- y.

HELPING THE NEGRO RACE.

Believes in Education for the Ne .
.i.-.-.;:- -.,-aiau ruuucs- - i ue

rt.nAi wrw.i. Ha cjwii.. ' an animal to be drawn upon a black-Ha- s

1,047 Pupils and Includes' board while the others guessed what it
" was. Some wonderful looking quadru- -

Forty-Twy- o Buildings.' . v
Pels were drawn, but as almost every.::toj': V

: animal has some well known feature,That is Booker Wasnmston;- - e elephant's" snout, pig's ttail,
la gsnvlema'n wiio-cam- in on the el's humps, leopard's spots, zebra's

vestiouls tais morning rom Washins:--
ton, po-Intin- s to a well dressed; man

i . t;miho 'waswa-lkin-
g up and clown in tne

railroad yartt, dumng the ten.'minufte s
stop here fruit who looked so much picture and the second a generous box
like a white man that it took a second of, candy. Soon after "the presentation
glance to decSde !Kae question as to of prizes, the dining room was thrown
Whether he was whirte or colored. open aad a charming picture it was,

Booker T. Washington, ' as purple and yellow being the colors here
known, s president cf an in-- as in the parlors. The centre piece was
dust-ria- l schcol for nsegroos at Tuskegee, rkhly embroidered in violets and rest-Al- a.

He estaioKsbed the school in 18S1, ing upon it was a slender cut glass
ceginiuing dn a small way. The work vase, filled with jonquils. Violets and
has grown; until today the Institution buttercups were also abundant in cute
owns 2.S0O acres of ground, a mile from little bowls and vases. A delicious

Omate .i t.U Companies -
liethuen Captures Small Party
of Boers.

By Telegraph to the News.
SOUTHAMPTON, April 6. Cecil

Rhodes arrived today from South Afri-
ca. .

RHODES' COOL RECEPTION.
Rhodes' reception was in marked

contrast to the former ovations that
have been vendered 'him. The public
showed not the slightest interest in
him. A body guard of his friends hur-
ried him from the boat to the train,
and from the train to a cab, without
allowing anybody to speak to him.
BOERS CAPTURE FIVE COMPAN-

IES.
LONDON, April ' G. Roberts today

reports five, companies of British troop;-- ,

captured by the Boers near Bethany,
forty mles southwest of Bloemfontein.

VICTORY FOR METHUEN.
LONDON, April 6. The War Office

has received a dispatch from Roberts
dated yesterday: "Methuen telegraphs
from Bcsho, a little northeast of Kim
berley, that 'ne surrounded General
v illebers and Marcuil and a foody of
Boers today. None escaped. Villebers
aim seven - were Kiuea, eignt were
wounded, fifty are prisoners. The
British losses were four killed and sev
en wounded."
HAS METHUEN GONE TO MAFE- -

KING?
LONDON. April 6. A dispatch from

Ivimberley under yesterday's date says:
Since the departure of the main body

of troops Lieutenant Colonel Chatmier
has been in command of the garrison.
This is the first mention cf the 'depar-
ture n body of Meihuen's
forces. V; It is surmised that they have!
gone to Maf eking.

MAY RESIGN FROM THE BUND.
vjAri- - luvvis, April b. There are

serious differences between Premier
bchremer and other members of the
Afrikander Bund. It is thought possi- - J

ble that fechriener and Chief Justice
Solomon will resign from the Bund.

BOERS HOLD BRITISH TOWN.
Word comes from Canaravon that

Upiniton, Cape' Colony, occupied by the
British a few weeks ago, is now held
by a force of eight" hundred Boers.

FREE STATE R AAD ADJOURNS.
PRETORIA, April 6. The Free State

Raad adjourned sine die after passing
the President's speech Wednesday.

A STRIKE.

Hands at Carolina tYIanu fact tir
ing Ce. Quit Work.

As the clock struck 12 today at noon,
the hands at the Carolina Manufactur
ing Company, corner Ninth street and
the railroad, struck out. All hands
went out, about 40 in all. The report
er went to the factory about 2:30 to
ascertain the cause of the trouble. Mr.
Fore, the manager, was standing in the
wp n.r"on Tv-hi- t mp v, nr. Vi f

SOCIAL.

Each Week Brings Its 5 tore of
: Pleasure and --f?un.

The "Just, for Fun Club" had a de-
lightful meeting yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. Charles Davidson. The
house .was aglow with lamps, gas and
candles, the shades of yellow, paper
giving a soft and mellow tint to ev- -

en!
bons and pencils combined these colorsvery effectively. The contest was call- -

JVL "!mal". and insisted of
i uji wmg .aua guessing, eacn guest hav- -
'"5 uiwu iia-- score cara tne name of

snipes, etc., tne guessing was not dif--
hcuit, and seven UkSU1 the prizes, or
rather drew straws. Misses Mamie and
Adrie Qhrietzberg got the lucky
ones. The first prize . was a beautiful

and resulted, on the tie, in Miss Adele
Wittkowsky winning the prize a lace
handkerchief, pretty work from the
deft fingers of the hostess. Besides
the club .Miss Griffith included in her
list of guests: Mrs. W. A. Graham,
Mrs. R. M. Miller, Jr., Misses Lucy
Oates and Addie Williams. ;

-;

The Cranford meets with Miss Lily
Long tomorrow , afternoon at 4:30, at
the Presbyterian College. '; ' -

The Saturday" Morning Club will
meet tcmiorrow with Mrs. H. .S. Chad- -

wiick

The - recefctica a the Y. M. C. A.
given .by the Ladies' Auxiliary, will be
gin at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and last
until 6. Good company and a good cup
elf tea for all callers. -

DWEtLINQ BURNED.

Mr. Bighanl Returned Home Yes--

terday to Find His House in
' ''Ashes. --.' -- rii-

Mr. Wm. Bigham, of Berry h4U 'lost
his house and practically all cf itscon- -
tents- - yesterday by nre. Mr. tJignam
came to town in the morning, leaving
his wife at home. There was no one
else in the house, Mr. Bigliam's chil- -

the toi.vn, and includes 42 buildings, lunch of salad, salted almonds, cheese
Tuiere are 1047 colored boys and girls straws, olives, coffee and ices was serv-roein- g

train edi, for the different avoca- - ed, the latter being in moulds, symbol-tion- s
open to colored people in the ical of Easter: lilies and tiny chickens.

South Every findusftry is represented, At each plate was a daimty little sou-fro-

the wlh tufr to the 'professor- - venir a purple box, made by the hos-shi- ip

in a eorlfege. tess, tied with yellow ribbon and filled
Washington; is a native of Virginia, with bon bons.

He is a medium sized, good (Looking
colored mana very .light mulatto; The Chafing Dish Club was delighted
has a pleasant face and address, and is yesterday to be the guest of Miss Faye
rather prepossessing. He w'as interested Griffith, one of its most chic . and
to le'airii of the sucieess :of Biddle Uni- - charming members Miss Griffith knew
verity under colored regime. . He intuitively that the club would like a
lene ws Dr. Sa'cders and has a high hand at euchre, and so gave them that
cipinion cif hiim. He was- - also interested pleasure. - The game was interesting

He and His Family Re turning
From Treir Florida

Winter Home.

IS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

The Noted Political Leader Thinks
He Will Be Admitted to the
Senate Saw Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson's House Interested in
Charlotte History. -

One of the most-note- d political lead- -
ers in the country was herre this morn
ing. This was Former Senator Mat-
thew Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania.
He and his family occupied a nrivate,r f. TnT
ww.. iu ty wciJ liiuiseil, nis wue,
his two daughters and his son. They
are returning to Pittsburg, from Palm
Beach, where they have been spending
several months. Senator Quay has a
fine place in Plorida and spends most
of his winters there. ,

The party stopped in Charlotte about
twenty minutes. They walked around
the station and took a look at that part
of the town. They were informed that
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, the widow of
the great Confederate leader, lived on-
ly a few steps away, and they walked
up to Mrs. Jackson's house and inspect-
ed it. The Senator and his family seem-
ed to be interested, in Charlotte his-
tory. --;VV;: .

'

The Senator looks.- - about as usual
and bears few marks of the strain he
has been under for so many months.
He is the political czar of Pennsylvania
and controls the politics of that State
as Mr. Piatt does New York- -

.
State, or

TUT 9 1ivirv uroKer jncw. iorK city. J fit a
combination of independents and Dem-
ocrats caused a dead-loc- k in the late
legislature and prevented his on.

..After the legislature adjourned
he was appointed Senator by Governor
Stone, It has been the custom of the
Senate to refuse admission to the ap-
pointee of a governor, after a legisla-
ture has failed to elect. But Mr. Quay's
confrere, (Senator Boies Penrose.and his
many other friends are making a hard
fight to seat him. The case was up in
the executive session of the Senate, yes-
terday, and Mr. Gallinger spoke againsi
Quay. .

The Senator seems to .think he was
badly treated by the Pennsylvania leg-
islature, that he is entitled to his seat,
and is confident that 'he will be admit-
ted to the Senate.

RAN INTO FLAMES.

Train No. .35 Lost Two Coaches
by Fire VVednesday Night in
Florida.
Nigbt belfore last two Carsi were burn

ed on No. 35, the fast mail which pass-
es" Charlotte about 10 p. m. The train
after leaving Charlotte retains its num-
ber Tout not its name. Here it is th
Southern; there and beyond it is lost
in the Pn't .'Syntom. On "

tfche border
land . Taetweeln.; and ' Floridar
seme where in; the tropidal foliage, is a
town by 'the .;npc df Yeimasee Wed-ne'sdi- ay

mghb, er Thursday mornling
rs.ther,4' the r: woods about Yemasee
were on fire. The engineer of No. 35 did
net realize the 'ifact that the flaimes
were extending toward the track until
too late. The train ran right into the
flames. The engine was cut lease, and
cleared the flames, but the mail and
express cars caught fire and burned
up. The contemts of the cars were sav-
ed, but the cars were total wrecks. The
rest of the train wa& saved. The' fire
was the cause of the; delay on the C C.
& A. yesterday- - The; morning train did
not reach "here until 7: 30 las t night.

THE LAST.

The Amendment Picnic Last Ral-
ly at River Bend.

Col. Robert L. Abernethy, of River
Bend, came to the city last night to
hear Prof. Abernethv'1 CIO

Intent. The colonel renorte MtthiThn fine shape for the great amendment
picnic and rally to be held at River
Bend July 25th, 2ftth and 27t!h. Chair- -
man Simmons ha ..r hi m M ;

jAoernethy says "ftirni&h the ablest

rallies at River Bend, as the manaee- -
will retire from mVnlr rintv tti

colonel says that Gaston will do fher
and roll up a nice majority for

amendment.

SAD NEWS.
Mrs. Edward Hoonw. nf ftrmth Tn--.

street, has received intelligence of
uxsoiiu. JL1 auLrizu taru. oi iner morn -
Mrs: Catherine Berrvmav. at W

He Sas Taylor Was One of

the Eight That Were in

the Conspiracy.

THE ASSASSIN GOT $1,600;

The Whole Plot Was Concocted in
Secretary of State Powers'
Office Taylor Agreed to Par-

don Howard, the Assassin, if
He Was Arrested.

By Telegraph to the News.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 6. It is re-

ported today that Youtsey has confess-
ed be paid Jim Howard to kill Goebel.
He says the plojt was hatched in the
office of Secretary of State Powers. Six-
teen hundred dollars was paid over to
the assassin.

If he was caught it was agreed chat
Governor Taylor was to pardon How-
ard.

TAYLOR IS IMPLICATED.
Youtsey's statement implicates Gov-

ernor Taylor. Youtsey asserts that he
was one of eight men who knew of the
ror-spirac-y that was carried out in
Powers' office.

THE EIGHT CONSPIRATORS.
Tne men - impl icated are : Taylor,

Powers, John L. Powers, Charles Fin-le- y,

W. H. Cullon, Jim Howard, pro-
bably Henry Howard, one other man
and Youtsey himself.

Youtsey went out of the room, got
sixteen hundred dollars and turned it
over to the proper person.

WHO YOUTSEY IS.
If this confession is true it confirms

exactly Golden's story of the conspira-
cy that resulted in the death cf Goebel.
Before the grand jury, Miss Jackson
testified that she heard a State officer
and his wife discussing the plans to get
rid of Goebel, and that she went to
Goebel and warned him. Youtsey is
private secretary to Caleb Powers, sec-

retary of State.

STRIKE IN CONNECTICUT.

Strikers Threaten Trouble The
Sheriff Hastens to the Scene.

Bv Telegraph to the News.
GREENWICH, Conn., April 6

There is much excitement over possi-
ble developments in the strike of all
the building trades. The strikers an-
nounce their intention of parading to-

day, despite the prohibition of the au-

thorities. The sheriff has been sum-
moned and theovernor communicated
with. '
SHERIFF LEAVES FOR THE SCENE

HARTFORD, Conn., April 6. Sher-
iff Hawley has left for Greenwich" with,

'a posse of deputies. .1; ' "

RESULT OF A WAGER;

Sipido Bet Five Francs lie would
Shoot the Prince of Wales.

By Telegraph to the News.
BRITS SELLS , April 6. Meert,

young shoemaker, named by Sipido as
one of his three accomplices, says
Sipido made a bet of five francs that he
would shoot the Prince of Wales. .

He says there was no other motive
for the attempted assassination so far
as he knew.

SULLIVAN FAVORS QUAY. --

By Telegraph to the News.
WASHINGTON, April 6 The Sen

ate todav took up the Indian appropri
ation bill- - The Senate also considered
the Quav case. 'Mr. Sullivan speaks in
favor of seating Mr. Quay.

FINE SHOW.

tWhv. . Smith Left Home" a The--j
atrical Treat.

mm nlav last night was good; excel
icnf Tt raras: clever as could Tae, and

hto audience wias ''tickled (to death
"Whv .Rmfrh Left Home," is the 'best
Ehiow off its kind-nan- d- a very 'funny,
natural kind that :has 'been here in a
year or 4jwk. It is full of laugnaDie sit-

uations and works up and1 works out
with a cleverness that keeps the audi-
ence in a broad smiile, from! start to

,,;.T, . rr,n. uef .wn-s-. . pvrenitionaRy good
II ii' ii.'-- t 1 Li t
throulghout. 'There was not a weaK

k.,. it 'hnt thft"ladv kuke, MlS
T.iT-Tif- t tvtsiv TTlmer. 'bore off the:

tremendous smooess in IierSh yrt&s a
Affirinti iffsinacifcies: Mr. Eugene

njj! c ''aonAMl Biilletdoux - was
ca-pital-

. He .was a matrimonial Jekyl-Hydt- e,

aUd as such was a clever success.
The company should draw, large ou-dien-ces

where ver dt goes. : '

A STATESVILLE PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. James Flanmrgan, Miss

Nell Ciowles and Messrs. Will Bell and
Will iOarlton left their "happy homes"
in Statesville yesterday aftermoon!, to
ascertain in Charlotte last night, "Why
Smith left his frome." They 'are at the
Ruford, but return .home tonigiht. Mr.
Bell saw "Why Sm'itJh, etc" an New
York last year,' and thought if the
cleverest play of the season. The east
of last night, 'he tfrougfrft good. Miss
Cowles Is the handsome and attractive
daughter of Col. H. C Cowles. She has
a beet of friends here 4 olse where, j

E. H. Nye, of St. Paul, Takes in
a Number of People, Selling

Mail Boxes.

BOXES WERE MADE HERE.

They Cost Nye 5 Cents and He
Sold Them for 25 Claimed to
Represent the Department-Circu- lar

with Which He Baited
His Hook and Caught. Suckers.

E. II. Nye white, of St." Paul, Minne-ot- a,

is under the municipal lock and
key, with two charges booked against
hira:ihat of cheating and swindling;,
and that of selling goods wit'h out li-

cense.
Nye arrived here a week or ten days

ago and began a canvass of houses, for
the sale of letter boxes. The box he
offered for sale was a simple affair of
tin, costing the purchaser 25 cents. He
claimed to represent the pestoffice de-
partment, and stated that unless the
people bought these boxes, the letter
carriers Would not deliver their mail.
He presented a circular at the different
houses, where he called, reading as fol
lows:

"The attention of householders is di
reeled to the great public convenience
which would result from every house
holder having a place for the reception
of their mail-matter- . In this connee- -
ticn, your attention is called to page
S54 of the IJ. S. Official Guide, January
18, 1S34, which reads as follows: 'Pat
rons m cities wnere letter carriers are
employed are advised to provide letter
boxes at places of business or private
residences, thereby saving mucn delay
in the delivery of mail matter.' Every
household can now be supplied with a
mail receiving box, which will be leas-
ed at the nominal rate of five cents per
jear. It is not rented for one year on
ly for five cents, but it is put up for a
term of five years for 25 cents. It will
be your own property during that time,
and ycu may take it with you from one
house to another, when and wherever
ycu move, i nis is not a collection dox,
but the universal adoption of these 're-
ceiving boxes' will greatly facilitate
the free -- mail 'delivery system and
lighten the burdens of the. letter car-
riers: and we hope that the people of
this city, as in ether cities, will assist
the carriers, and not compel them, to
wait often in storm and rain the con-
venience of the people 'to open the
doors. The letter boxes are now ia

and are highly recommended1 by those
possessing hem. They are very neat
in appearance especially, adapted to
neat, nrivate . residences, iomorrow
atitorized.parties w-i-ll call upon you

CI mid cppuHUUiiy iw tweuiy-u- v

cents to assist in your mail delivery.
"Respectfully yours,

HANDY LETTER BOX SUPPLY CO."
Day lief ore yesterday Postmaster

Mullen learned of Nye's operations and
at onco notified Chief Orr. He arrested
the enterprising gentleman last night,
and this morning be was tried by May
or McCall on the two charges men
tioned above. He was fined $25 in both
cases, but one was ito be remitted if he
paid the other and left town. He-wire- d

to St. Paul for $15, and may perchance
escape the clutches of the law, by pay
ing-on- e fine. The "receiving boxes
were made by T. J. James, a tinner, on
North College street. They cost Nye

cents. Mr. James "had an order for
M of them when Nye was arrested. He
did not know of Nye's swindling busi
ness until this morning.

OHURCII.
Rev. Br. Chalmers Went to Gastonia

tsh'isj morining, to assist !Rev. Mr. Gal
lofway in his services preparatory to
cqnuni union Sunday. He will preach
jnree sermons w-mi- tnere. utie returns
tomorrow nigh't.

Sundav is Palm Sunday. Father
Francis has a beautiful sutpply of palms
from the far Sou&h.

(Prof. G. B. Ilanna 'has been trying
to give up the superintendency of the
Fil-s- t church Sunday school for 15
years. Last night, at a meeting of the
session, he again asked to' 'be relieved
:;f he wcrk, and asked so - earnestly
that the officers of the church, agreed

cers of the Sundav 'school will' jjififeet
Sutnday aftef iSunday school to jleilde
on his successor.. ' t '

.
-- 1; .; ; f'i

Rev. Luther Oates treturaecL t ibis
morning to amTsersbur.irPa.. wfiere
his bomeis: He had be'enyt'o Rock Hill,J
S!.; ;.on 'aJ visit:'-"-- - :ff. ,;;V;--- ; j

WHY G LEFT HQME. . .!

'WhSmith Lert Home;" is no Joke
to. a large army of Benedicks. Said one
this morming w'ho c'amie in to epeaJt a
word in passing: "My wlilfe is in bed
with !g;r!t.p; one of my children is: eick,
and the "kuke" came up missing this
mtorning." "That's why G left aiotm--

was it," said a JbystaradeT. "That's no
"joke," saSd G retlnlnig.

- DR. CHALMERS' IN DEMAND.
Rev. Dr. OhalnBers, of .the A. R. P.

church, of this ei'ty, :has accepted an in-

vitation to tproach tle 'baaoalaureate
sermon .ijeifore the 'sriouatirg -- -s n
the Presby teriaini Colleg'e (for Women
in Columbia, S. C, in June. 8

to Iciarn of the erection of the 7th
Stroc't Presbyterian church, colored.

Broker !T. Wa'shlngiton is the fore- -

m'ost- - mm of his race in this country .

He is an exponent of his 'belief 'that the
nesgro siiotld: keep out of politics and
.followed educaitional and ihdus-
trial pursuits. He is a teacher
by profession, and is devoting
ibis ilife 'to the-upbuildi- ng cf his race
along educational and indusitrial lines.
His iame as'.4 .writer land orator is not
bounded 'by the-Atlant-

ic ;. he is known
rrcrccs the sea.VHe has contributed ar--
icicles ifor the leiiiding periodicals c!f thisl
ccuntry. and sfor the Engiisb. magazines
and papers. Wjashington.'- is; he fore
most neigro of shis day- - and he 13 no., a I

pclifician. '

TWO OF A KIND.

A Chronothant leton and a Ccs- -
mdaniaVVWill fcs Given Here
WeekfeNet. -

:r.

Charlotte ' wamis her share of good
tMns'S and is not at all "(backward, in
ccniins- - forward" ' in makiug her
lairns known, 'but "she do declare"

that a "Cihronothainatoletron and a
Cosmcrama are a little too mucn tor

any one community in one-wee- k. Be--
fore the public has grasped the idea of
"Chrononothanaioletron or even
learned to' spell or "pronounce lit
pingly uiuon the tongue" comes the!
i&ws o?f a "Cosmorama." Chronothanto- -

letron is not in Webster, and not until
the nigyht cf the 17th will tlie public--

new "bursting in ignorance" know
the height and depths; acreage and
arearage ofthat mysterious mile of let-
ters, but here's Webster ifior the bene-fi- t

of that "invisible choir" of illiter- -

in the shop,-som- , not; 'standing- qnfateaseW preplid' ava.il yourself

(step-childr- en of Mrs. Bigham)

ates (one of whom the writer is chief) jbut regaining her self-contr- ol, set her-wh- o

"never did kcoiw and never could self to wcrk to try and save some of

being' away at school, nor was there
any one in the yard, the hands all be--
ing out in the fields. Some tinje after
12, Mrs. Bigham's attention was at
tracted by a Tonring noise in the roof
over the kitchen. She ran "out to see
what was the matter and saw flames
burst from the roof. She was so terri
fied that she did not know what to do.

the contents of the house. With the
assistance of one of the farm . hands.
who was near the house, she managed
to get the sewing machine and two
beds out. She then ran . up stairs to
get her step-daughte- r's clothes, but
while there was almost stifled with
smoke. Realizing her danger, she
groped her way down stairs and out of

jthe house. Rapidly the flame3 did their
work, and when Mr. Bigham returned
home, he found he had none. His wife

, ,, , j. I

Mrs. Bigham are temporarily at Mr. R.
uatney s. - I

- r
TO TRAVELING MEN.

understand:"
. "Cosmcrama. n. An exhifbition
through a lens cf a number of drawings
or paintings' e!f cities, buildings, land-sefaipe- s,

and the . like, with 'suitable ar-
rangements ifor illumination," etc.

ITlie Chrcnothanatoletrcn will be giv--
?n at the Y. M. O. A on Anril 17th.
uii-dc--r the auspices of the Ladies' Pas - 1

son age Society of Tryon Street Metho- -
dist church. J

The "Cosmorama" will be given at the!

frnnt .of th shon Avidontlv
tr d n rani inir with ,tr F-n-

r ThP rP.
porter asked for a statement in; regard
to the trouble;" Mr. Fore was reticent;
it. amounted to nothing be said, and
preferred that it would not be mention-
ed in the 'papery..- - "I understand that
the men refuse to work, with a man
named Jini Prcpstj'' said the reporter.

"Prcpst has been here all the time,"
said Mr. Fore.

. "'Well, --what has he done?" asked the
reporter.

You know that there was a younr.
man who got his band hurt here sever
al days ago, and the hands say Propst
was to blame, but he was no more to
blame than I; I was as mudh to blame
as heVif there was any blame at all,"
saW Mr. Fore. Before the reporter
left, there was the sound of machineiry
running from the inside of the factory,
which meant that some one had gone
back to work. Mr. Fore thought the
matter would be .adjusted in a short
time.

CONDUCTOR'S DIRECTIONS.

Small Coon Labeled on Being
Shipped.

A nassenser on board of No. 7 last
night, who attracted some attention,
was a good-looki- ng little coon, w'bo was
labeled as follows:

"From Greenville N C To Belmont N
C This little Boy Mother Nane Juelia
Wliiieheed She ar sending her little
Boyo Vestiet her friend Josie Pine Sir
Mr uonductur piese . see mem on xae
Rite Road and Train that lie may Trav-
el Through All Rite Plese see that .be
gets.a:rPlace in ,Shallott&"N C on the
night he Reach There., and Mr Joseph
Price a collard man wilt meet bim tere
onFriday at- - theepofeThis little jTloy
will-n- o sirr. Price 'When' se see nim an
Mr Joseph Price will no the little- - boy
also because the Boy & his Mother left
From Belmont in October 1899 Tms.
Nora Landie, Whitehead son of Juelia
Whitehead." V - ;

RAILROAD.
The Seaboard is running freight

trains oyer its new road from Oheraw
to Columbia, S. .C. The passenger
schedule goes into effect on the 12Hh of
May, -

IThe Florida limited' is to ne pulled
off in a few days. The last south bound
train loaves Ne w York on the 7th; and
he last north bound, St. Augustine on

the 10th.

- ... - ...opera no-us- on the night or April imn.i was sianaing tnere looKing at tue proud of all the Abernethys, and espe-und- er

the.auspices of the managers cf ashes of their house. The insurance I cially so of th one who, taiuori .

the "Rescue Home. . Mrs. C. M. GiVoonJon the house amounted to $500. Mr. and

and "will," Col.

and Misses Ella Summey and Maggie!
KanKin were on the rounas today get-i- j.

ting up a list 61 names of firms who
will have "nictures." It is to be a "Cos- -
nicramaoi trade ant'joKmg lasiae will De a pretty ana; a i 1
tractive entertamment.. Kac!h ftrjarimcas
will ' select the' yioungMyifisheslIowsf
to represent - it in thv'Cos?rnroram5 1

Wilmiinsrtctn has just had one of theen-- 1 to

or oi tne nirai.-a- s ioit f speakine: tallent'bf the Statfi . .rA nm.
". :

. .. ; -- '"y : y-- r " leramme thas beieMarranc-ed- . which .,r.
h"I wish . you WQuldf le:Eindi, enough I passes anythiSg1 fhat IhasSever been Insay to the . traveling-me- n who may 1 th '"W ,Ji -'-1 . ;

nti
Hi,

S

A

i
!

cerxaittments ai' n was nignty ; sue- - oe commg ju: ,iiiw tfeci,iwi,..wiav .);Keoucea-rat6- will be had on thecessful, v " ; . ; would probably; fee to their;:advantage Seaboard.? The;" management expecta '
Mr. G. Merles, ot Chicago, is nere to postpone any visit to Raleigh which 30,000 people to be present. Every ar-t- oarrange with the managers of the they may have in contemplation next rangement will be made for law andHome, in reference to the entertain- - week until after Thursday, the 12th, as order, so that all will have a greatment. 1

on-th- e 10th, 11th and 12th, the hotel tinw . Thfa var --wtn rivi th. mnoi

apiorougn Jioue, itaieigiii; ntw

will be crowded with members of the
latate convenuon ana tne mercnants iment
jwill, in all probabilitx, be too busy or
excited to give them a hearing." duty

the
DEATH IN iMIR. HOGE'S FAMILY.
The infant son of Rev. . B. Dacy

nig;ht and was 'buried this afternoon, j on
o..w.. sm. n.v. m. wiv, U4 bum ti.j , niwimc
cailled there iby . telegraph . to conduct I er.'

v Ltiti iiiis
This afternoon, a spark on "the roof

at Mr. W. M. Vandever's, on West
Eighth street, caused a blaze which
called Chief Gleen and men out. They I

were so quick in reaching the spot and j

the spark, that the. damage to theHioge and: -- wife of Concord, died last
building was light, 15 covering it, it is j

, .

ine real tean? win meei. sjzigm at i
o'clock, city hall. ";

runerai services. iie went xnisihome, in Cornwall, England. Mrs.morning ami will return tonight. j Berry may was 74 years of age. -

Ji r r


